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From Ct)Ur-?Dap September 24 to J^anQa? September 28. 1635. 
Venice, Sept. 15. 

•ftH E report we had here the lastwcdc of 
the surrender of Modon is not confir
med ; but we have an account by a Ves
sel come from Zmt, that Captain Ge
neral Morosini was marching that 

way, and tbat it was believed the Turks in Garison 
there having no prospect of relief would not expect 
a Siege, bat would in time make the best Capitulati
on they could for themselves. By a Bark arrived 
from the Levtnt we have an account tbat they are in 
a great Consternation at Constmtinople ; That thc 
price of Provisions is encreased by two thirds, be
cause they arc not supplyed from the Blick. Set and 
thc Moret as they used to be ; That thc Caimacm 
having received Orders from the Grand Signior to 
raise what Men he could to serve in his Armies, had 
not been able to get together aboVc 2000; And that 
a great many of these when they were, going to 
march had deserted * That tht Ships of Algiers, Tunis 
-and Tripoli, which had joyned the Turkish Fleet. 
had received the first »iooc*> Crowns, the second 
1 Sooo, and the others i5ooo Crowns, as a recOtn-
pence for the service they bad t"pne the Grand Sig
nior, rThat the Captain Baffa had been with J J 
Gallies and some Ships, to Land 4000 Men in the 
Moret, but hearing that Coron was taken and the 
Visier Kjlil defeated he returned in great haste and 
disorder to the Dardanelles, the Gallies being in 
so ill a condition that he would be forced cp go into 
some Port to refit them. They write frogn Dalma
tia that the Chevalier fanco. bad made an incursion 
into the Ottoman Territories with 6000 Morlaqucs, 
that he had been as far as Bilay, which is four days 
inarch beyond Sebenico, and that after having burnt 
-J 8 V illages and two Castles, he returned with a great 
deal of Plunder to Zart; And that thc Heydukes of 
Ctttaro had made an incursion towards Goza, and 
bad destroyed all chat Country with Fire and Sword. 
We have art account from Rome that thc Pope hath 
since he had thc news of the raking of Newbeusel f<m 
50000 Pistols to his Nuncio at Vienna for tbe Scr-
yiee ofthe Armies in Hungary; And that a promo
tion of Cardinals is expected yery suddenly. 

Vienni, Sept. 16. The Imperial Army Comman
ded by the Duke of Lorrain was encamped tbe 1•* 
instant, which is the date of our last Letters from 
thence, .between Barkan zttdNovigratt; His High1" ess 
had beers td view the last pf these places hut he found 
the Fqrfih"cations so ruined that the repairing of 
them -would cost a great deal of titne and Mony, 
andthat which is worse the great and famot-s Well 
which ropplycd the Toyyn with Water is quite 
spoiled by the Turks, upoa wbich his Highnesi resol
ved entirely to demolish that place, as wn\t\kfsaccit 
which th"*" Turks likewise ruined in that manner be
fore they atiafldohcd ic,th*"tihf:,£orttotijt-*nsara «ot 
•tobrthf-h^Repairing, TheDukeof Lorrain, bssides 
the ippop JMcn that are marched toreinforc-S rlie 
Camp before Esperies-, has &nt j-j dctftlje^n-f; bjf 
ttooo under the Cornrri-jn'" pf the Æiar'oo 9F Merti 
and Colonel Heuster towards AgriA. otherwise called 
Erla, to posits, themselves of some Po% -itt*6rt1ir td 
tosceureth: Winter quarters" which tbe Imperialist yu Cttytinissisft, of pe^Tttrtfijrrtotes of the Fortress'of 
intend to tak: 01} th« othdtlSdc tjftlbc River Telfft, I NcwficuTcI hiving represented tbat We yout Friend, tn 

ease 

Another dctachement of between j and 6000 Ger
mans and all thc Hungarians that were in thc Imperial 
Army, Commanded by Count Pols is gone to 
joyn Genera] Lesties Forcqs in Croatii, which with 
this succor will we arc asturted be above 18300 M=n; 
Thc last Lctfcrswe had -from tbence gave an accounts 
that Count Lestie had been sei-zed with fo Violent a 
Fit ofth? Gout that he had been forced to leave thc 
Army, which, marched che 7th ofthis month from' 
Tutmowitz, under the Command of thc Count ie 
Ltvergne, having been reinforced two or three days 
before with 3000 Men Commanded by thc Count 
Buiimi, and by a very considerable Body of Croats-
and Hussars, Commanded by thc Count de Dnfco-
wits; Its believed their design is upon Possega the-
Capital City Sclovonit; And that if they lucceedifl 
it they will take their Winter Quarters in thac 
Country. Thc Count de Caprara parted from hence 
this Evening for Upper Hungary to Command thc 
Emperors Forces there , which we hope Wiil be
fore they end this Campagnd, not only reduce Es
peries but likewise Cafcbaw and the other places 
which are still in thc hands of the Rebels. Thc 
Emperor has latch/ mad.c Count Caraffa Mareschal 
de Camp General; He -will be sent with Sooo Men 
towards the .Frontiers of Tnnsihmii to try viliethcr 
Prince Abajfi will declare for the Ernperpr, i it's 
said he has given assurances he-will,in cafe his "imperial 
Majesty fends a Body of Men. to support him ^ after 
which the said Count is to Match into the Territo*-
rics of Great Woradin to cake Winter Quarters at 
thc expence of the Turks. The Prisoners as well 
as our Spies, do all declare, that thc Serafciuier is-
encamperj near Buda, with about 15800 Horse, tpob-, 
servo the Dstachcfnents-scntfn m thc Imperial Army, 
baving pot 2000 Janisariesinto Pest, and the rest us 
hisFootintd^rM, Budiy and Albt Regilis; He hafll 
again writton to theDuke oiLorraln to desire aPastptrt 
for an Envoy which he intends to fend to Vienna? witji 
proposals, of Peace. The Prince de tubornlrski, is. 
come hither from the Imperial Army in Hungtry, to 
take "upon him the -Character of A/hbassador Extra
ordinary of Polmi , in order to make Xliat "Kings 
Complim-Jnt-s at this Court , -Upon the Marriage of 
thc Elector of Bavaria ; wk\ th? ArcnddccheiUbe 
Emperors Daughter*; He *ifl to mdrrow or next day 
have his publick Audience, after which he -tVill imme
diately return to Hungtry. Several Offices cVf nott~> 
who had leave to come -hither , arc likewise going 
back to thc Army. , , I . i 

Wehiveanacco'unffresm'ad Officrt who to asj***e-
scntat the Audience offfre-Aga, whichtheSefai^u iSr 
sent thc latter end ofthe rait Month, to tire puke qf 
ZirwinfT-h-fT: thc said A|a,irfttr havriigcWce Rifled 
hiiHigboesFes Hinds and sifted themte hislpor-ihea-", 
presiaitca t& him a large Lfifcti'-Vvratrt Spin a \??ece or' 
Crimsons Satin , of **vhicli she foBowli'gfs1 Jn.r'xacjfe 

c-X-1 
Translation. 

I 

Greetings'"ty&mik&knowfl it agibi Friend that Adljmc 
Datfefed <sb\fotmtrly Disttrdtf fwbicb is is miieh to sty 



cafe We desired a. Negotiation of Peice, ought to send 1 E&ellr-DCy bad an accnimt thit l.is Catholick Majesty 
Ze-tft-rr to whichyou wtigbt give Credit, for tbisctufe \ hath eunfcrtcd thc OfKcc of Secretary oa* State and 
these Presents bave been Written and sent to Tou ; And 
as We Tour Frienidesire- hereby, for the service ofthe 
Crettures of God that means miy be found to restore 
tht Tranquillity of the Subject son both sides, tnd i good 
ot ia and regulttion in this Kjngdom, tnd thu our Re
putation, mi tbit of those who still hive part in tbit 
action miy be spread ovet the whole Earth by tbe Accla
mations of the People, feeing We desire not tbe destructi
on of the Poor, nor the Ruin of Countries. Whit iVe 
now soy, as well as what We still do in purfumce of Our 
word, bis been -appnvei of -, for Goi would hive it so) 
by the Miysty of Our Refplendmt, Puissmt and For
midable Empsrour mi Kjng of the Superficies of tbe 
Etrih. Wherefore we bive Jent to you tbe faii Acnrmt 
Deschelebi, to whom We hive entrusted cert tin things 
to imptrt to you by Word of Mouth. If consequently )ou 
'will send to Vs t Trusty Person o'n your pin to Trett t 
Peice tndthe Re-ejiiblistment of tie Publick. Quiet, We 
hops toenterinto Conference, Whereupon Solute in the 
Cameos him thot follows the true Direction. 

Given in the Camp of Pest. Ibrahim. 
Afccr which the Aga prayed his Highness ro con

tribute al) he could on his part towards the putting an 
end to a War,which Jiadcauscd theeffusion of so much 
Bloud, and the ruine of so many poor Pi ople, saying 
thacjic thought his Highness after so glorious a Cam
pagne ought the more readily to consent to a Peace. 
And offering in that Cafe, in the Grand Signiors 
nairie, to abandon Count Teckeley, and even to de
liver to the Empcor thc Hostages he has now at tbt 
Port.. To which the Duke of Lorriin answered , 
Tbiti Victorions Army wis not to be amused witb Over
tures of Peace,md that he hid no Injlructionsrto hetrkento 
any ; but tbit be wouli acquaint bis Imperial Mijejiy with 
ybeSertfauier's Propostls. 

Hamburgh, Sept. 10. Thc Duke of Hinover ar
rived the first inlfant at Zell'm his return from Italy; 
The 7th the Duchess his Wife passed through that 
place in her Journey to Berlin, where (he arrived 
t h c u t h to visit her D*mghterthc Electoral Princess, 
who is near her time of Lying in. Thc Sieur Chiuvet 
General of ihc Troops of Brunswick., which aie in 
the Imperial Army in Hungary hath lent au Express 
to acquaint the Dukes of ZeB and Hanover with the 
Propoftlt that have been made to him by thc Duke 
of Lorriin about Winter Quarters, The* drfieren--
ecs between thc Duke of Zell and this City cannot 
yrt be accommodated, new difficulties ar sing daily-
Theft Magistrates ate sending two Deputies toVienm 
to Compliment tbe Emperor upon the Marriage ot 
t e Elector of Eavaria with the Arch-duchess his 
Daughter. 

Cologne, Septr-3f. Qne of the Imperial Sub-Com-
rnifftoit-rs who went, thc last week to Coblents to 
give the Elector of 7V'er an account of their pro
ceedings here, jt comebacks and has since had I eve-
al meetings with his Collcgue about the Affairs of 
this City, in the which ttyy arc yet cone to no 
determination. Thc D?acous, who "acre put out 
OftbeTr Places about three years ago, make great 
application to the Commissioners to be restored, 
but the-- will hardly obtain it for thatthe old Ma
gi stta.fc'i would then paetend, to be likewise resto
red. J h e Letters from Vienna of thc 13th instant 
tell us that thc imperial Army was encirmped near 
thc River Ipol, having.sent D-taohemeuts tawirds 
Esperie.Sfi Agria, snd Croatia- And that the-£cr*a("* 
jtpiier who was encamped near Buda had natf with 
^ira above 15000 Horse, and that he had fcxt "ifc** 
cond time to thc Duke of Lorrain top o.aosc a Treaty 
of Pcace\ . " 

Brussels, Sept.%%, Qur Gpvcrn9ur Gcn«-*a"retur*f-
ed hither the j>-;rh infant fiom flander-st, The 
next day arrived the JfpaniQi tetters* by "which hii 

War in these Countries upon Don Fcrnor.do Peret 
de Olmedo; And a promise chat Bills for 150 thou
sand Crowns lhoulet b.- scut hither by thc next Or
dinary. Sir Rjchird Bulstrode Envoy from His Ma
jesty of Great Brittin at this Court had this day his 
Publick Audience of his Excellency, by whom he 
was received with particular Marks of respect. Thc 
States of thc Province of Namur have granted his 
Excellency a Snbsidy of 80000 Florins , which ft 
more then they have given at a time to any of the lace 
Governors, The 26th inliant one Tellies who was 
a Captain inthe late Rebellion in England, and made 
his escape into these parts, was by the die means-of 
Captain Slater and Ensign Builer seized at Milines 
with leave of thc Governor, and secured in the 
Common Prison of thar^placc. The Letten from' 
Vienna ofthe ieUth instanc insoim us that thc Im
perial Army was encamped between Novigrtd and 
Barkan. and thatthe Duke of Lorrain was disposing 
t ings in order to put thc Tioops into Winter Qna*;-
tc i s . -) 

Hague, October 2. The Treaty lately concluded 
between this State and theElector of Brandenburg is 
Ratified by thc States General, andthe Ratifications 
will be exchanged in a day or two by the bicur Diejl 
iu thc absence of the Sieur Fucbs. "Ihe Count 
if Avtux Ambassador from France, having leave 
from his Most Christian Majesty roYe-Curn home, to 
look after his private; affjirs, parted from hence the 
30 past with two or three Servants only, intending 
to be her"! again in a month <>r six weeks. The Let
ters from Vienna of the i^th instant give an ac-» 
count of the surrender of EJteries. 

On the z$tb Instant a Joji will be sent from tbe 
General Letter Office in London, to Edgworttv to Bar-
hamsted, by way ef Hcmstcd*. to Ailsbury by way of 
1 tinge,ani to Buckingham, on the usual Post nights three 
times a Week, and return in like mmner ibe usual Post 
day es. 

Advertisements. 
tt^Four Books of f obannes Segerus WeidenfeId concer
ning rhe lecreis us the Adepts or 0) ilie Use of J.111 "5 S irir of 
Wine, a- Practical work wich Ver^ rarest |tu lv, ct ed iuc of 
die Ancierfc as well as Modern Fa.. ( t l"hik lophy. 
So'd by Thomas Howkins in Qeorg -a rn^i n-b-irdrllreer. 

WHereas Mr. John tangle-}' of L, id kr,. ,anr, who 
bought the Rbynoceros, and Islington Wei y hath 

been represented by divers of l-is Maliiious Adversaries to be 
a perlon ot" tie Ellate or reputations nor able to discharge his 
debts, which evil practice* bare been on purpose ro ruin and 
deflrby his Reputation. The laid John Langley doth there
fore ro vindicate himself frpm tlrac Calumny hereby publish 
and declare t'lac if there i e any perlon can claim anyDcbc jusfly 
due irpai hitr, he is ready and willing to pay and dilchaigC 
the fim-rupon demand, wirjiour Rebate ot one Farthing And 
char he is aayly robe s oU; with upon die RoVal-Exchange ia 
ih the Barbadoes Walk, dr ar Iii'. Lodgi igs ac the three Bells io 
Lumbard-lfreet, where arly pairsbn concern'd may bave suit 
Jacist'actisin from him; Aud Hopes all person* concerned co him 
as, Debtors will afford -bitjtj-tie tike Justice he gives to alt 
M e a " , •» 

A Man who pfetends bts r-fame if, Robert "Seans, being a* 
btnit 2 5' yeati of Age, middle. Starure, ru^dy Counten

ance"" tack-holes in facei blacl? hair, and lame of one of bis 
liitle finger;, being in Qfeat i'awnouih G*u>l (for*1 Felony, did 
upon the- 4t.i1 instant brtok put of Goal, tie <vii-(C|i*biitd in 
a Musk colour Cloth Coar tlie sleeves facea"^fic4»Plp(h r)ea» 
theColbbroflheCloatb dtut bar Button, on ths Cope fkev-jaf 
and "blaftk tflxillenSrAcltiiis. Whoevar giifcs notice of bin), '<"; 
-as 'vbat) he -tacty be leuurecWdthe Kueper i f raVmtjiath Goat 
ihall hay*; ap s. for a reward. j 13 1 
"**" *"'' * "' ' !-Finsbsrji, t\eif Moor-field* 

• <*r*,-Pie%^anSle**"*r 
,;, — u u . ,-, W i a n ipM, siyeic* 

eld, aahjck neck\ bisjnaMHhi-rn, Troikattartfirtcf'Paces but 
"ndiffei-enriy, J>ob jail ai)d grfiide sivel'Ol rn rYis fcgs behind; 
witb.asaroc Saddle rlie Skiw^iccheiiwirtiJilitrtP'iStie* hun» 
tintfSii" Bfila'e.flTc. Rains white ^lioeyeifjlba'l (give noiice 
*of thd slid. "Seldnig wich rile Turns u re ro ^In-John Atbtoa 
atj'Jios.u'tf BogjdndBsar- a atHf«Ve s^r.^e'it'lr'^ and wijboiU 
flye m»fljt»»Te 4 0 s , /cwar-to 
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